The SGA Undergraduate Senate of East Carolina University

Meeting Minutes

Date 11/10/14  6:30 PM, MSC Great Rooms

I. Call to Order by Moore at 6:37

II. Roll Call
   a. Quorum (2/3 presence)- 19 Senators
   b. Senators Present- 23

III. Approval of Minutes from Last Meeting
   a. Minutes from 10/27/14 were approved
   b. Minutes from 11/3/14 were approved

IV. Special Orders/Public Comments
   a. UNCASG needs a Senator to go to the meeting on November 21st and 22nd.
   b. Movement Monday meetings will be held throughout November and we will pass out a sign up sheet
   c. SGA meet and greet will be on November 18, 2014 from 5-6 in MSC244
   d. We need senators to be at Shipmates for representation
   e. Halloween letter was sent out to all students regarding the incidents that happened on Halloween
   f. SGA should write something regarding the combination of fall break and Thanksgiving break

V. Committee Reports
   a. Rules and Judiciary Committee- Senator Beeson
      i. Selected College of Engineering senators to be interviewed.
      ii. General college will be selected next week
b. University Affairs Committee- Senator Mortensen  
   i. No report

C. Student Welfare Committee- Senator Porter  
   i. No report

d. Appropriations Committee- Senator Lockhart  
   i. Had one request from Influence and they did not fund them anything. However, they requested that Influence comes back after adding information to presentation.

e. Community Affairs Committee- Senator Caldwell  
   i. No report

VI. Old Business (Bills followed by Resolutions)  
SR14- Heft called this bill to question  
   i. Seconded by Caldwell  
   ii. University Affairs found it favorable  
   iii. Adopted

VII. New Business  
SB17- Introduced by Senator Heft  
   i. First Reading  
   ii. Referred to R&J  
SR16- Introduced by Senator Gomez  
   i. First Reading  
   ii. Rules suspended by Gomez with a second by Caldwell  
   iii. Friendly amendment by Heft to add “send to the East Carolinian and Daily Reflector”. Amendment Approved  
   iv. Resolution Adopted  
SR17- Introduced by Senator Taylor  
   i. First Reading
ii. Rules suspended by Senator Taylor with a second by Senator Heft.

iii. Resolution Adopted

**VIII. Censure and Removal Process - SGA Attorney General**

i. A complaint from an ECU student was filed against the SGA President, Michael King. After the complaint was filed an investigation held by the Advisors and the Attorney General, Brooks Barrett, took place.

ii. A recess was called at 7:05 and lasted until 7:20. This allowed the Attorney General to pass out evidence packets to Senate.

i. The Attorney General outlined the Censure and Removal process.

ii. Senator Caldwell motioned to suspend the rules with a second by Senator Gomez which led to Debate.

iii. Senator Beeson motioned to dismiss the case due to a faulty investigation process.

iv. Senator Caldwell stated that his interview was missing from the investigation process.

v. Senator Tharrington called this to question.

vi. Senate voted 22-1 to dismiss the case.

**Announcements**

a. Sunday SGA is pairing with a community service fraternity, APO.

b. Take Pride in the Grid is on Sunday at 12.

c. Maggie Pendergrass said Dowdy Days will be on Monday from 11-2.

d. Courtney Hartman said that Movement Mondays are from 12-2.
e. Safety walk is now on November 19th at 8pm.

IX. **Adjournment**
   a. Motion to adjourn by Senator Heft
   b. Seconded by Senator Joseph
   c. Meeting adjourned 8:32pm